
NMAHA Board Meeting Wednesday November 12, 2008 

 
Board Members in Attendance: Ben Baum, Dorothy Ezra, Nickay Manning, Laurie 

Coleman, Steve Sboda, Tim Short, and Debora Bock 

 
Previous Minutes: None 

  
Financial Update: None 

  

Scholarship: 
- The board considered 3 scholarship requests.  One was granted; one was denied.  The 

third request could not be decided upon due to the lack of sufficient information from the 

requester.  That parent will be asked to provide additional information for the next 
meeting so it can be reconsidered then. 

  

Board Member Selection: 
Debora Bock- voted in as new board member.    

Asa asked to be relieved of his duties as secretary and communications liason.  The 
Board voted to approve Asa's request and appointed Debra as the new secretary.  Debra 

has also agreed to become the communications liason and the board voted to approve 

that change. 
Jason- will assist Laurie Coleman as rec liason to mini-mites. 

  

Registration numbers: 
164 rostered players  

24 rostered coaches 

Looking to roster a few more during this season. 
  

Journal Pavilion Status: 

Due diligence letter sent. Dorothy keeps records of tax info.  Getting more inquiries from 
IRS.  Dorothy is handling inquiries. She is intending to complete state tax and GRT. Once 

completed she will send 1099.  If inquiries increase, we will hire accountant to handle.   
  

Fundraising: 

- Teams can fundraise for themselves and can associate NMAHA.  Fundraising must 
benefit a group or team not an individual.  Entire board must approve each request for 

fundraising. Form to be created by Ben. 

- Ideas: 50/50 and chuck a puck at scorpions games.. NMAHA collected 50% for 
fundraising.  Laurie will see if the teams may use their vouchers that NMAHA already 

purchased for their skate outs at the Scorpions games. 

- Sell decals… Board approved the sales of decals, with approval/agreement from Kristin 
(Pro-Shop)  Board agreed to only support NMAHA fundraisers.  Non NMAHA fundraisers 

cannot be listed or advertised through NMAHA resources. 
  

Blades & NMAHA relationship: 

- Communication between Blades and NMAHA is key.  In relation to facility, please 
communicate with Steve.  Relating to Pro-shop/selling items, swap’s, etc… please 

communicate with Kristin (Pro-Shop). 

- Laurie will provide dates that the old NMAHA jerseys will be sold at Blades. 
- Blades requests that NMAHA refrain from directing business away from Blades Pro-shop 

- Pro-shop will add logo and link to NMAHA website… Blades Pro-shop will email Debra 

Bock info.   
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- In the future, if NMAHA wants to swap items or sell items for fundraising, please contact 

Kristin in pro shop and contact Steve so that Steve can arrange times, tables, etc. 
  

Punch Card issues: 

Extend to 12/31/08… NMAHA will be responsible for distributing cards to appropriate 
people.  Names on cards cannot be changed as it was based on list from last season. 

  
Coach Issues: 

Closed session discussion.  Blades will double check RRHS locker room to ensure players 

cannot be locked inside locker room. 
  

Playup issue: 

Triston Nelson is approved to play up. 
  

Student Coach: 

John Orlando will help with SQ rec and comp.  John Orlando will help with goalie clinic as 
well. 

Board approved the following… If head coach requests student coaching help, then the 
student coach MUST be approved by head coach.  Additionally the student coach must 

meet LOE and USA hockey standards and requirements. 

  
Bag of Gear: 

- Goalie gear receipts discussed with Kevin 

- Some of the gear that comes in the “bag of gear” does not fit the children.  Parents will 
need to purchase their own helmets.   

- Nickay has prepared a form for equipment rentals that must be filled out for every 

rental of a “bag of gear.” 
  

Code of Conduct: 

- If no written complaint, NMAHA cannot act on complaint. However, where there is a 
situation that must be handled, the absence of a written complaint cannot preclude the 

board or appropriate board member from handling the situation. 
- It was agreed to utilize NMAHA website to solicit feedback or complaint. Once received, 

NMAHA board will act. Zero tolerance policy will be strictly enforced and supported.  Will 

contact head officials to help with enforcement.  Letter will be drafted and sent out to 
team managers to communicate code of conduct to parents and coaches. 

- NMAHA will also set up a comment box at Blades for parents to include their 

suggestions, comments and complaints to the board. 
- Additionally, copies of incident reports will be kept up front of Blades front office for 

injuries, etc during NMAHA sponsored events/games, etc. 

  
RR Money issues from last year: 

- Balance issue from last year claimed.  All checks need to be cut directly  to vendor and 
not a representatives name.  Ben Baum will draft letter to help clarify these issues. We 

can transfer money to team only. 

  
 Website: 

- In order to assist Alan Salls with the excellent job he is doing keeping NMAHA's website 

up to date, the board designated the three vice presidents and the secretary who may 
submit information for the website. 

- The incident form will be added to the website. 

  
Release of Player: 
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- The release of a player was discussed and approved.  No fees refund will be provided 

because there is no provision for refunds in our Handbook.  Also, the circumstances 
involving the departure of the player do not meet the previously authorized reasons for 

granting refunds. 

  
Tournament: 

- The board approved hosting the Joe Meese Tournament at Blades from December 26-
28, 2008. 

  

Planet Hockey: 
- Steve indicated that Planet Hockey is interested in holding a session at Blades next 

summer.  Steve will look into the details and it will be discussed at the next board 

meeting. 
  
 


